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Proper String Arrangment:
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l-ook xt the pattern wbeel spools from the side

l) Thc rear spoolofthe top patternins wheel should havc no loops of
srins around it. lls strins cocs sraight down Lo the rear arm
2r t le r-.r' .poul"r r r. p L':rrlernin! \l,c{ 'd rooul urn oi Jring
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l) The rear spoolofthe lower patterning $'heel hrs about2 urns of
string around jt in a clockwise direction.
4) Tire lront sNol ol lhe lo\ler pattming wheel has about 5 tums ol'

striDs around it in a clockwise dnection. You can verify lhis by unloop
tug the sting from re spool and thcn refinding it
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Ptantom, like so many of my sculptures bas hiddcn elements
shich can be discolcred by sludlins the positivc and negatile
spaccs.ILs nane aUudcs to fie perccption ofelusive aqudlic crea
rurcs which are hiddcn in the positivc and negatile sprces ltisal
ways fun to nore what othcr people 'see" in my work lt is seldom

This sculpiure dcparts from try nomalparcrning type ofmolior.
Rathcr tlran havinS ihc patlerning whecls direclly overlap, I hale
thenr scL olT by theirdixmeters. The prcblenr presented by lhis orienialion was to kee! the ehcels syncbrcnizcd.I'd lb nd through
various motion lens on the compuLer. that the pxLterns were mu.h
more interesting ii the $heels staycd in phase all itc dlne ln or
dcr to accomplish this I had 1l] use a fixcd strioging medr)d rather
lhan simplc pulleys. To my surprise lhe ncw sringing workcd
quire wcll rhe Ikst time I tried il. After a litlle experimertation I
fonnd that il was also a lcry eiticient arangemenl and had an cxtended run time. I was vcry pleased and cotrsider this one of my
mosi succcssiul new pieces.
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Again obserle the spools irom the side.

l) The rcar

spool of thc top paLlerning whecl slroukl have many loops

srin! around it.
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the 1op patleming wheelhas about 2 turns
around ir in a counter-clocksise dircction.
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the Dauerning wheels arc turned by hand. This conditior is usurlly sell cor
rectins aherie\eral minutcs olrunrins.If re wheels stay orL ol phase the
strine;can be rese! usins Lhe procedure dcscribed abole

Specifications:
Limited Edition of 150
Siz.: irl"h { 26'w x 6'd
Power Source: ncgator sprjng
Approrimate Run Timc: 3 r/2-4 hours
Mrlcriah: hardwoodplywood.
bnss. bcxrings. string
Pha.tom O 1994 PalenlNo. ,1637152

About The Artist:
M€chanics and motion have a]*'ays fascinated me. Duing coneg€ Istudiedphysics, engine€dng and chemistuy to further
my understanding of how ihings worked.
I graduaied lviih a d€gree in physics tuom
Boston University in 1974. This intuitive
undersianding of notion and mechanics
luences of
combined with ihe artistic
my wiJe, Marji led me to the creation of

i

kinetic sculpiules.In 1975 we started
'Wood Thai Works' and Ibecame a fu]]
time sculptor. Since then I have designed
and handcrafted over 80 diJferent Limited
edition and one of a kind kinetic sculp
tures.I ha\.e exhibited innmeious juried, invitational and group evenis. My
work is displayed in gall€ries and privaie
collections around the ivorld.I cunently
mahtain a studio in rurai eastem Con'

